onist) administration into the MSA immediately before acquisition produced a passive avoidance reIn rodents, septohippocampal projections appear sponse (PAR) retention deficit (Nagahara, Brioni, & to support hippocampal mnemonic functions. In fact, McGaugh, 1992; Nagahara & McGaugh, 1992) , there are very well developed connections between while administration immediately after the acquisition trial did not have the same effect (Nagahara et the medial septal area (MSA) and the hippocampus al., 1992). (Bleier & Byne, 1985) , and irreversible lesions either If there is enough experimental evidence to attriof the MSA or of the septohippocampal connections bute a mnemonic role to the MSA, this is not yet are followed by a learning deficit similar to that desufficient to permit a clear assessment of its role in scribed after hippocampal damage (Gray & Mc- the several phases of PAR memorization. The aim of the present work is to investigate the chronological
